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i'rlilM) . Hm :ie, la.
Kiitrel at ! iwt oftlrr In Itr.t i lu.t. !

At wall matter ol the ixwhil rU

at

POWDER
Absolutely Pur.

This nowilrr never varies. Martrl ol tme
(trt'tiKllintiit w lilrnmrii( more economical
lliun tlm ordinary kliul ami cannot besolil in
i'iiliiHtlnti wlthllM imiltltmlr nt low trst slmrt
wi'lKht alum or hinii.il ismilor. Holdout)
means. ItOVAt. ItA KINO It) W lir.lt CO.

loo Wall slrrrt. N. V. Oltv.

otti. initi:kn.

Wt'ttelvr'a I'MNltHdiftt IIU'IIhh
try only fil.A.

Wall lHrr unci Rarrirn nrt
rr wire est rhenp n Iter) tire
iitiH'. W hit I.KAIMKU In low in
lirtrra.

W never aiterlllee I he jhiiII
l of good when we lower Ike on

nrlee.

Jltlti Mnrtilre nntl eampMor
gum for mallM.

Our iMc FounlHln len work F.
nleely.

We kMve Ike finest alaM'k or
porikrl knit re In ikr wily nnrf
we guMrnnlee nrlee low nntl
quality Ike krei.

The renaon we lire selling ao
mnny window rttriMlna la lw

riie our rlee lire m low.

Ilnntmoeka mid eroxuela wny
down.

coTTiMi ihht:rm to

ITRMN Or IWKMUaT.
New baby carriages at F. V. Tay-

lor's.
Follow tho crowd and go to Mrs. F.

Ncwhouse's.
The young men of the tows are

about to orgunire a band.
The board of supervisors will meet

Tuesday, June 10th, for oiualiiatiou.
Dr. h. D. Dcnney and Mrs. Ilaird

started for Chicago Wednesday morn.
IDg.

(r. It. Chancy won hia suit in the
supreme court for a rehearing Is the
I 'unie roy case.

Our black hose is the best for men,
women and children. Warranted fast
colors at tho New York Store.

If you are going to buy a carpet
vou will save money and get the of
best by calling or r . V. Taylor.

A complete stack of millinery goods
in all the latest styles and lowest pri-

ces
K.

and xra S K McHride's New York
Store.

Dcyo is selling more wall paper,
better wall paper, nicer wall paper,
an1 cheaper than any firm in the
county.

Title CuiKr is again thankful for
tho "sweet atrains of music" that
floated upon the midnight air the
other evening.

Call and aee MYs. 8. It. Mellridc's
millinery stock. All the latest styles
and novelties in bats and bonnets at
the New York store.

John McCallum, of Olenwood
township, is building a fine dwelling
one of the nicest ia the county. John
is a thrifty farmer and is becoming
rich.

Hroedbaad dress goods in the latest
novelties, anw and deeirable colorings
just received. We invite inspection.

. 1'lcasc call and examine at tiir New
York store.

A &i.ng of II. 4 N. carpenters are
hero taking down the It. .V M. hay
tarn that was wade a necessity here is
years ago when the road shipped large
ijiiantitirs of cattle.

C. Wiener has, by offering hit
children's and women's shoes at coat.,

nd below that price, nearly closed
oat the line, and it offering rare bar-
gains lo bujers if ia need of any
shoe. Hit low prices on men's
goods can not be Watea.

Slight derangements of the stomach
and bowels may oftea he eorrectd by
taking oaly olc of Aver'a tills.
Throat ot having the pill ea head,
joar disoider iaereeeet, and a reilalaf
It of airknrs fellows fnt ssvwaM
of the nail, the aha waa geae," u.

r.wav oti:m.
(.So and See It. A. Handy.
Seward (iarbcr is in Washington.
New dry lioods at the New York

Store.
O 1' Smith was. iu the city thi

wccl.
ljtctt sttlct. in carpet at K, V

Taylor's.

J. L. Miller the harness tuao.
Moon block.

A I' Howard has been on the rick
lint thit week.

Sec J. Ii. Miller for llarac. and
saddlery goods.

Anew lino of picture moulding at
( V. Taylors.

For the latest styles in dry good go
to Mrs. F. Newhouse.

Itlack henrietta shawls, silk friuge
the New York store.
.Sweet Orr overalls. All stlrs at

McNitt Ualusha's
Try the r.ew drink, I'liostdio (Juar

ana, at Cutting Fountain.
If you want tho best buy tho sS lute

for sale by F. V. Taylor.

.Imt received ; largo invoice of fine
harness dusters and nets at J, L Mil-

lers.
Tho nicest line of pattern hats and

bonnets in the eity at the New York
store,

Mrs, 8. It. Mtillride has moved her
millinery goods to the New York
store.

V W Shea and K J Allen have ad-de- d

their names to the Great Family
Weekly.

Johnny Stahl Ins one of tho finest
decorated windows at his restaurant

the city.

John Young is homo from the east
where he lias been for several weeks

business.
Call and see 11 A. Handy for prices

before building as he will make It to
your interest.

For the latest and cheapest beaded
wrats and dress goods, call on Mrr.

Newhouse.

Andy Warner has just returned
from Indiana where he says they
have too much rain.

t' in e and aee me and I will save
you money on all kinds of harness
goods. J. L. Mll.MH.

Anything in tho line of furniture
carpets, window shades, etc., at lowest
prices at F. V. Taylor's.

The imported (Alabastin, sold by
Dcyo it the finest wall finish made.
Can bo put on wood, stone, or plaster.

The people seem to catch on where
trade. Hcyo's low prices have

brought him a big trade this Spring,

Tho F. 4 M. bank folks hare their
building finished again and have
moved back into the quarters recently
burned.

The people who attended .h con-te-

at Cowles got caught It 'Ifcc rain
Friday night and bad to sltef ia the
church.

Itemcmbcr that McNitt A Oalusha
carry the largest best and also the
cheapest line of Jeans, cottonadc and
worsted pants ia the eity.

The Alliance people should do their
level best to have the banrd of trans-
portation knocked out. It is a nuis-
ance and decidedly no good.

If you want weavitiz done call oa
Wtn. Huffman, Ited Cloud or leave
orders at Chae. Schaffait's. All kiad

crrpct weaving dons on short ao-tie-

The l.sdirs Aid society of the M.
church will give an iee cream and

strawberry soelaMe Taeaday evening,
Jiir 3rd. All are invited.

Just received the lateat atylea in
beaded wraps, sattsens, while goods,
Swiss embroideries, financings, hair
ornaments, laces and all aorta of trim-wing- s

Mrs. F. Newhouse.

For your spring suits .either tailor
made or ready made go to McNitt A
ftalusha'a. On a tailor made suit
they guarantee a saving of from t& to
110 from any one It ia the eity.

If thtt lady at ill's lecture the other
night only knew how nicely Hall's
hair rcnewer would remove dandruff
and improve the hair she would buy a

bottle.
I'cter Fmilh, on of those good old

.Simon pute dmiraU, and a constant
reader of the best republican paper in
the county (Til CHltr) is oae of ner
best farmer and knows "g"d apples"
when he km the

If you ih U purchase s sho for
jor boj s or girls that will viand the
wear ani tear l every day wrage.tbat

made of hoatst leather thmwghout
and oa common sense i Iraa call at
the New York store.

The Allianevof KedCbwd will h..M
B 0rra meeting art Sitardsy for

the purpose of disnrsUg ihe eras
ery subject. Ir there is say oae
thing that would do lied Cloud and
the farmers adjareat good, it would
be a eresmtrv leU have cae,

4 IrrwMf Irram: I

Krtry purrhsser of j Cfl worth cf
gYk4s eswgkt at tbe Ooldea Ksgle
will t- - areseated with a ticket to Tav
Ir4 I'irens. whita will show t KeJ

jtlewd Jaac HmL. C. Wiaaaa. j

ITV ITI'..
Lottie HrigK' i mi tin lck lit.
Lucille McKcvhy i very daiignrviis.

Iv ill

The legislature will meet in intri
eion .Juno ,)th

A real Jio cirvu will bo In Ited
Cloud on the 10th

Just received a lot of huge ruh-ion- i

at J. h. Miller.
Wlut ha e of our b.vo h

lit. Are they iu the oniMitiiiie

Senator Mjiiderxiii i iuite irt
with s wound received in the Isle .u.

Corner lots luo advanced wonder-

fully since Ksina soil ha become .t

pleut)

Abo Kaley ha been Aioiiitiil eeu
mi enumerator for the eity, Abe will
nuke ,t good one.

Mr, lltil'irer, who lis In-e- the
guest of Mr. A. I. Funk lu leturued
to her home in Om.thn

Itielurd Hunter, the atlsble tiel-in-

agent for Taylors cirvu called
thi wwk and gae u a nice little
chat.

T. J. IIUuLeiibaker called tin wrel
and inflated the sheepkiu of the Itig
Injun with the tireut Father' coin.
Thank.

We would respectfully call the at-

tention of the street ctuiimissioiier to
the bad condition of many street ems-ili-

which should be lowered.

Till: ClllKi' may lime had dispuler
with a few of the ciliieus of Ited Cloud,
but it has never failed to e for Ited
Cloud first, lt mid all the time. We
have no sulk when it come to the
welfare, of the cit).

Hill F..tmc, the street sprinkler limn
becoming tired of a slimy suppoit lu
decided to let the people "bite the
dust 'or put up more money for sprink-
ling purposes. The buiness men
should not eipeel him to do bis work
for nothing. Ho should be paid liber
ally for the work by every business
ll(lie

In another column of today s paper
will be found the rojxirt of tho Firt
National bank, which speaks for itetf
It deposit bae rapidly increased un-

til they are in fine shaM The First
National is one of the most conserva-
tive bunks in the great we-- l nud will
itlwn be found in a sound and suit,
staulial condition

The Kmpire Oil and Mining Co.
made up of Ited Cloud cltiiem have
located through Frank It. Hump, a
line claim near Newcastle, Wyo , that
if oil is discovered, of which time is
ao doubt, will make them rich. A
large number of Ited Cloud people air
interested in thai place and will no
doubt come out ahead on oil deals.
Till (jNlir hopes that the Kmpire
enmaaay will reap a general bonaaia
ia taeir deal for aeroine

Tanses) WW Will lake .

Willi. H. It. Itjker, filllde Itork,
C. Jackson, Noble Ited Cloud,
II. II Holdrvdge, In.vsle Walter H,

Noble, Seott, (Jvorge Vf Huillllisl,
Francis Houehin, Abrstn II. Ksly, Ited
Cloud, Win. (i, Hoover, Alpha II,
Fallcy, lllu- - Hill, John i Ht'iut,
Hlsileu, Otto Skjehrr, Otlo, John
IV.ltiicky, IUd Cloud, Henry J.Shrl.
don, James I,, Wolfe, Cowles, 4 litis
It, Lslrd, Negunds.

XaHlrr las Tstaaai rr.
On Monday, June 'Jb4. A I) , 1H!0

the eity council of the eity of Ited
Cloud, Nebr , together with the two
supervisors and assessors of the city
will eoavene and sit at a board of
equalisation to erudite alt assess-
ment and to correct any errors in
the listing or valuation of property,
and to supply any commisaioas of the
tame. A. H. Marw, Mayor
Altett T. J. Wtai,, City Clerk.

rtsar M
Will Kmigh has entfcl his line

trotting Iff.rao, Lycurgus, In t(? 'J .'JI
rser of the hrvf-d--r an-iitio- n at
Fairbur), Aug '11 l.)rurgu is mh- -

of the Hltr-s-l biixl- - i,H tlisl is in
lh- - UI! of .Vrbraska jrid f will wsks-- a

rfffd for hi iu' If ihst will ,stM.i
ibr-- IsifMlarn lif ttr' Stjlr wLr-- b

fairly gt on the turf UV wrll
Hit afrsid to "rr that I f'fr hr

i ,,m that U)tvt?u will isVn.. .. .
It iw t .' ur winvtliir i.4

. .the Idrt bre U a Irm wsls Waft t' 1 oj4r) wU 4t sirs- u, UtA

the s4-s- a

taiati). rws4 hi loasi MMSotM

waaa U Ii. fiw aWaaurM, W4 CVs

Hl.4tn ATIO .

T
Today out vope should all tutu

out and lit' 1 p proerl to devunte the
depattel henes who gate up their
lle to defend tin iu of the free
Our eilinti llitet ought to tirr of
showing tli.'ir reHet to the honoird
dead the men who btatnl the luhl
ship o mans a bttlli-nel- oulj to
lowu their lie iimn their eoiiuli) s

allar, a bleeding sacrifice Let each
and oxeij oue of u ll the uri
ing oldirt and the W. It. C. lo earrj
onl that pathetic iciu of Will Catle-to- n

, and
"('uirr lbintir wllli Uiltul S,tai,
IIhm Iicit tl mils "

ami In the yars to come we shall not
rrgtvt it.

tiitrt.t IS..I .ml ll 1. .J,lfM tf. w
l l lll nit t I'trrmttMit kill tt II j
hi(i I'liwrxlen olll t.ii s lh ttakt,

OglitlftllSf m Wtl.ilt .lln( it p m, lrtl
I ! I mii in.liK) ..H.MII Is (tniti, H.l.ltv
mIiixI inik4l(rl llifll lnll.fl. ..ill I.Maf got
l.jr.nlf ((. litllxM VI tn.1 ..J.Ikm
ID. t.Din ru tllll's fsi .t V H I In

nlln m I4lftfs. s,iJmM
lll IH llc ImimU t II.. .(. I l I ,Ui

lll triJUn ,.hk. l .thlHlfiul alll H
IH.attttsn Idf IMMI ,, !,) ., h.
IHMiivli. llitiHr (fiHtlil). li.tr ll.t l(

ffilirs lll U HtlwiMftl. UitnilkiMill )
! illn m .nlwii..li I' J Msll.n. l

ulot ll ,iiM ll. nttlUa
tl".M M rtl t t Mill l

10 ,tt rttM.li .( M.U (JatllfMr, J.hH
linUl)
I'l rit)l.li( ("liJ.lri
Vl Hsl iHtist. i gittl
() Hutfc.n
h Vik .1 mi4l ). (.!(. IU

Mil l(f(lll.in pi tnunl In i'skfc-.-

Prt I I'l 4 lltllc ll
;li Itftlrgtii Jiiilil

ll Miltfol It.mmlllir.
(t Kmuoi JiMiro lists.Ufl..li,l l)r l)t (.lisliMttn,

.r.- 1.

BaSNBtasi !.,
t ho Is it (list Is holding Ited Cloud

back these days? They ran be counted
oh jour finger ends. Ited Cload is
a unit oa all enterprises but one or
Ian bumps on a log are always trying
to discourage genuine mlsrrris fat
fear that the city will grow and thslr
business will h ruined. That is
about the tile of It. Red Cloui la
the best city in the vslley and before
another year with its coming ealerpri
srs will be on a boom, and those fel
lows will be a hollering "We did it."
Some people can never be happy and
sre the eity grow unless they have the
say so. TlIK Clllir likes to see peo-
ple enterprising and always ready lo
help boost atoag genuine alcrprle e

and Ited Cloud haa the aoplc that
eaa do it.

mslrio4i iMaA atbaivMia m

afwaoe.

This week Mr. John M. Voting re.
turned from the ast where hf i.ir
ef:3M-- l a iiitmifi'ith stork of dry gfl
for the Irm of It ,. Vouag 4 Co., of
this city, who have dlil to o-- Ns,

a Irst rlsss whuee dry g'xls tnd
notion lions In ilil titi Tb CrtM

are old bauds in lb" buslne xnl
hsve decided, and we think ww, to
ln-s-tr a wl.obssU ralabllslimetil In
the oly (rd llotl'l by orstloli l

partieulad) sdiptf.1 for the wholesale
hnslnrs -- l.'l wr b)w that thr flroi
will le gfeslly reward') for ihrJr rr
trrj-ns- e They will I'tohthly go out
of the fUll business and tiilrr rifl4.
Ilv wjm the wind" si plan Tbe

lirge r'niin in llio Moon bbs 'A2M.IW
has Um aod will b-- r tO"ifl"l
fif tin fust li..ullw.e,V of II.MHI
worth of g'sl which will tm lis re r,ti,
Tbi IU4 CPmd pule on mrtfUi'dttan

ir No oih. r ntv In lbs- - valtry ran
lrtt of wtrr works strxt raf , Ur.
trie light. wh'oVr)iojr-- , end w$u

t'tt l'(l Clrtid

lsawea Oaf rrwlssMsi.
Mat'' Otrp.

I4 i'SO.AcsMat m
In roaf"VM.ily wills rU,m the

rral rJrrrss.rf whirh i )My held
in Iv-f- kf this KH'. L A. X.
Marsh, XV'f lis ity k4

' Otmi, i'l Mvjv tkat lie ltlaees..... .1 .L- - t. I . i- - .8

.t. .. . !,!- - . .. .
tY o uuwraUf iltjf

May ?rHb, 1J ficia I: i,'.Uk ,

arattag tac gravee af gt dead m
dtrr. Witaese ar haal this 2fili
' ' "' ' ',

K M.iBSJ, Mttaf

-- ,.

tolhr- Ust trirttlng Ues-- iu iW .itrlaluj fc,r;W ft m of li, ,
will d w.ll io m Mr rUijtfc Mors-- 1 4,T n .j jj j,. k 4I'jv-- .

1, W4
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, Crty Cltf h.

Wiener's
GOLDEN EME CLOTHING

HOUSE.
0TOV Wc

tt

aaiaar avaVt

BaAafTsauaaaaulnM

That nv. sell it :.t will

all same

we OF
to in the

That we do it and
guaranteed.

C.

wjsswoeUlaastlee.
The Oj-r- a House was prufesrl

ilrrofnU.I last Hsbbslli with .(? Slid

rinblelns irullar lo the obsstirr f

Memorial se Ires f the drl hsrM

who gain up their llirs for llnlr rMN

try Tho W II t' Isdir. siol tir
field I'otl did the drrrttslitiK jollill;

lid It wss braullflll Itev K. A ,

Itsadsll Jifrsilird the sntiooi ssslstrd
by Itei Tagtsit. and in bis nshs! ss.su

nr gae the audi' to r a gos sriwson,

Isrtring ilireelly Mm the isreaslott,

Thr Ited Cloud 'Mr did ts.rM.slrs
nobly in the singing. Miss pt.
sidefl st thj orgsu Mr, U. VV, Knight
of Ilia ae tokci lo the andUrirr a M1

gard lo roltrrlioii and IHM'i was
raisrd for Ihe W It C It was oao ,4
the Iw.l Hurling of t.o kind eesf
held In t.d Cloud, there Wing fill
s hundred 'opri irn If 4
wiore

m. -

Te show the af advertlt-la- g

la the Drsal Family Weekly wc

laserlad the following edvertiaemea!
la oar last isaae

"Wanted a larg 'juaallly of fala
I tMs bice

llsfort the ff"r had fairly Uea
pabllshrd to Iu thoaaaade of rsadefc
the weather tlsrh, saw the aetlee awsf

gave at oae vf the best rains of the
seon Mors! AdviriiM la Tna
Clllir. reads it,

nr s mz a

Mwrr Ikstater.
I am now agent far It , I'tale 4

(Vs. editiva of the
llilttaoi'a aad eaa fatal., it l the
llrsmsl; Urn price of II 5s0 per vl

ame ia '11 volumes, dslltersd two seeh
month Cell aad aae It C, l. Cr.
Tie. i '3K

There will U a the lewa
("strd of IU4 CUj4 Maashia. 1aa
2nd, s4'a m lor th (alliia fj
the aees4Ms)t

Ifaaar iUlHtw, CUi

J.J .Via atirtstu ff ! Hirrfs f assoeiasss
daliae his swsSoea'-ir- s a-- s4fcrs s4
will fc rU4 lo doetl owr wifc a
all tliaes.

ioa'.:,"" " " "7 "' asr MtefaJl v.. .......i fiu-- v .mu
... A..'

' '" " -'- "-S, "-"- - s- -
. ',, i Wr ar ts.

ttlu haadUfta- - the stUr
da4 eaiu Tav sis ol to act or

I UiUi un-- 4it lrJCir aV

(iAtt'SMA

iswr's NswMytitfia wal rtasra a4l
aajsiCr I-S- tl. stvsa3l 44s

B assulsssw s Ws asW II

arc rcat Iv io show
you that wc have a Large
Stock of

BeadyHade
Clotltinir

Shoes,
CkhhIs, I lats and Caps

That ur Clothing U fVAr
of the lc.st

That it is of newest tlcMtn!

Itottom prices ami
disccnint advertised prices on quality
of goods,

That make ALL KINDS FINE
CLOTHING order building.

employ home labor to
satisfaction

RED CLOUD.

Igtoi

eaisacf

Kttribody

"Keytt4dle

mettlagof

wsyeasvwlha

dinar

HtK)ts, l;urnijshit.

antccd make.

Ifsgj'efeasaoelshaigUl

WIENER,
WvMORE
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t s4m -- 4 Int ill Saw af aa aaaW al
Jtl!' iilasaa-ril aaj

iwtii VssWwaa. rm cwtsw. H m as
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rs-si- a tfawwB?wtmjBwwBtwtjj tBWtmJW wr
toll I itMl Mttsi tW wa,Ta wawkt Cslsa iis4s l IIM tW -
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Ik isM Miss W ssksacaai

IU
flksftil tflf JtjNats,

a ft is ti i '. r m M raIks Mtvawkf aawrawies4 t iw wt nasi n ww
ast law st ass iatmwIssmsss aast Ska awssitMS ef I

vswits n, af HtMlsaaat i m amwaawa
Mlsswakis saswwtiewtea

at , a, I wssvss twaBBBMajajar. jsjUmsvel
ohw. sst U4 rait IMasMat

mUJaws, rwjawafi

fmt nasaawrt rWBjtWM.

aaaaVs
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fMa

SWSSS'Wl siss, sssow sSQSiirtosasie, aast araaa ss.

zxrerzi sSS,sjI7mX3
k4 I lassL w eM swaaaf

wms a kasf stemae sw
sssaws

I4ia1tt csf JMaV, m, aw. laajaa.
S4 I a'stata sv. : ? esawiwm,twmaw a
sffaasrvt ttwaaa Bi S! I WJBBBBVBSWaS as BBS

a-t- sa1 swfsssf isf M aswaajM Hssen Mas
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